
;' V-- Tm .MAM-ET- S. - Connlv Commissioners.

Tho Board met at 10:30 o'clock a. m
LOOKS HUE CURDERvSore jPOaTR.

fl MM
What we say we do "We do Extra Standard 3 lb Tomatoes, 10c per can, (retail only);

ure Gold Corn, 10c can, or 3 cans for 25c; String Beans, 7o
can. 3 cans for 20p.! Ok nnH tv,,,., m n i
Tomatoes, 10c per can, tfartlett Pears 10c per 3 lb. can, Limado" and don't you foget it rvtcsc-4 uli ijoi jail.

Fancy Evaporated Apples, 10c lb.
Nice Fruit Jelly, 5c lb.
Nice Fresh Ginger Snaps, 5c lb.
Nice Toilet Soap, '2 cakes for 5c.
Ham and Veal Snnn 1 Op. fun Pnftwi nhioUn m

Libby s Potted Ham and Tongue 5c can, 0 for 25c; and hun-dre-

of other articles which we cannot mention for lack
"
of

space, at Bargain Prices.

Ladies Lisle Thread Vest, good quality, 25c

Ladles Swiss AppUqued Front extra good value at 50fi, only 35c

Ladies Pure Silkalien with Lace Front that is worth 75c, 80c

Ladies Lisle Thread in Pink, Blue and Black, 50c

Organdies, 68 inch, a good value at 60c, for 30c

40 inch white and in all colors, worth 25c, this week, 18c

Persian Lawn, both black and white, at 20c, 25c 30c

Irish Linen for Shirt Waists, real fine quality, 36 in. only, 50c
1000 yards Colored Lawns, beautiful patterns, and special

good value at 15c, we will sell for 10c

This is no old stock, but all New Goods, just received and

J. L. MIL,
'Phone 91.fti nougnt tor tasn.

JNew UmDroiucries ana Jaceo.

Red Rough Hands Itching Palms
and Painful finger Ends.

ONE NIGHT CURE, . "Ml
SOAK the hands on retiring

In a strong:, nob creamy lather
of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry, and
anoint freely with. CUTICURA
OnsriMENT, the great skin
cure and , purest of emollients.
Wear, during the night, old, loose
kid gloves, with the finger ends
cut off and air holes cut in the
palms. For red, rough, chapped
hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless
nails and painful finger ends, this
treatment is simply wonderful.

Millions of People
TJsa CumctraA Soap, assisted by Cun-Cub- a

Ointment, for preserving, purify-
ing, and beautifying the akin, for cleansing
the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff,
and the stopping of falling hair, for soften-
ing, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and sore hands, for baby rashes, itehings,
and irritations, and for all the purposes of
the toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of
Women nse Cotiouba Soap in the form
of bathi for annoying inflammations, ehaf-ing- s,

and excoriations, or too free or offen-
sive perspiration, in the form of washes
for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many
sanative, antiseptic purposes which read-
ily suggest themselves to women.

COMPLETE HTTMOUH CURB, $1.
Consisting of CtmctraA Soap (96c.), to cleanse
the crusts and scales, and soften the thickened
cuticle; Cdtiouba Onrramrr, (50c.), to in-
stantly allay itching, Inflammation, and Irri-
tation, and eoothe and heal; Cdtiouba
BssoLvmrr Pills (25c.), the new chocolate
coated snbsUtnte for liquid Resolvent, to
cool and cleanse the blood. A Single Sbt Is
often sufficient to core the severest case, es-
pecially of baby humours.

Bold throughout Iho world. Brtthh
rrh.rt.HiMu.Ha London. Proneh Deport I Rat dor
PliJuPtrif. B DKDO

Pound
The diamond pin advertised as lost

was found by Capt. Joe Gssklll, of the
firm of GasklU Hardware Co. In tend-I- n

i; him the reward he flatly refused to
receive any, but upon leaving the office
he ordered 1500 brick, but would and
did pay for the same. Many thanks
Capt. Joe.

MOORE'S BRICK YARD.
P. 8. Who says It don't pay to ad-

vertise f

xiyV(yvLi!(
Fox Twer

trint "Butter

see tnem i

blUUK WJ., :E
Proprietor,

-61 Middle Street.

3 The Store that Save Yon Money. 3

H The American Stock Co., E

will take pleasure in showing their IMMENSE STOCK.

2 CLOTHING It
of every description, Shoes, Hats and every article of 5

& DRY GOODS It
usually found in a first-cla- ss dry goods store. We have a bean-tif- ul

line of Straw Hats which are very cheap, aho felts and 3t
5 derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter Shoes at prices
4t that defy competition. Beautiful fancies in Ladies

MILLINERY, 11
In fact we have everything for the summer girls. We carry a J?

s full line of heavier goods to supply the working people, and wo

5f sell thein too. The prices is what sells goods, and we claim

J we can Bave you money. Come let us convince you.
as e m ru r

35c per Pound.
If you want yoni;bieakfast table complete buy your But-te- r

Coffee, Tea, Flour, &c from us.
We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods

that we do not care to carry over for next season, that we are
are selling at a bargain.

Don't buy anything in our line until you get our prices.
Yours to

J--
Wholesale andg AhltnlUAii

P. HOWARD,

50
PHONE 69. Cor. Broad a& jj aneock His. T
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Death of a Farmer Under Suspici

ous Circumstances. ,v

Prominent Man Sick. School Clog

ings. More Rpem Needed at Bap-

tist Seminary. Building
. Leased For State Unlrer-glt- y

Xedlcal School.

Kaleioh, Jane 6. The cofonor of
this county went to Holly Springs this
morning to Investigate whst promises
to be a sensational case; the death of J.
II. Dennis, a farmer. Li last night
two negroes, Charles Ho on, a power-
ful man, aged 80, and Bet . e J add. Den
nis was found dead by the well In his
yard Sunday afternoon. He and his
wife and sister were on the porch of the
house when a noise was heard at the
well, some one having; released the
bucket, which fell with a great noise
Dennis went out to see what was the
matter. At the well were the above
named negroes. Horton says Dennis
told him to be careful, and In an Instant
fell dead. Two houra later a doctor was
called to see Mrs. Dennis, whom the
death had prostrated. He looked cas
ually at Dennis' body, and says the
throat was bruised, and that there were
other bruises on the temple, nose and
cheek and that both ears were scratched
There was a large log beside the well.
The coronor exhumed the body today
and made a postmortum. It is claimed
that the negro Horton had made grave
threats against Dennis because the latter
while a tai lister had made him pay the
tax on the real value of his property.

It Is learned that W. J. Hicks, the
superintendent of the Oxford Asylum,
Is very sick.

The summer law school at Wak
Forest college opens Junes, with pros
pects for a larger attendance than ever
before.

Raleigh's public schools will close to
morrow and there will be class exercises
at the academy of music- - State Buperln
tendent J. Y. Joyner will speak on pub
lic education and editor C.T.Bailey of
the Biblical Recorder on Archibald Mur
phy, the father of North Carolina's pub
lic school system.

Plato Durham, a son of State Auditor
B. F. Dixon, returned here today from
the University of Oxford, England,
where he Is taking a te

course in theology. He Is a professor in
Trinity College, Durham. During the
war with Spain he was la the 2nd N. J.
Volunteers.

President Vann of the Baptist Female
University here says It it cramped for
want of more dormitory room.

A building will be leased here in a few
days, for use by the Btate University
Medical school. A free dispensary will
be arranged at the Rex hospital. The
students will oonduct this dispensary.

There were 26 memberrof the gradu
atlng class of Trinity college this week.

State Charters at New Bern.

Special to Jaurnal.
Raleigh, Juki 6. The State charters

the Hyman Supply Co of New Bern

builders materials and mills supplies,

capital fifteen thousand dollors, also the
Purvis Iadustrall and Training School

Colored New Bern.

Ta Ca4alp1 Tmne.,
It cannot be doubled that In numer

ous cases of cataleptic trance the ap
parently lifeless patient has been ac
quainted ,witb all she arrangements
being made for bis Interment. Several
instances are recorded In which, al
though the body presented every ap-
pearance of death, the patient was con-

scious of everything going on around
him, but absolutely nnable to raise a
limb or In any way communicate with
those Dear hit bed.

'The Last PatUmt.
Dr. Lancet It is hard to lose a pa

tlent
"Speaking of Guptstlll, t suppose. Is

Drv Lanost-o-Dead- No, confound
him I Ue has gone and got welL Bos-
ton Transcript , . .

.;'- - ...
Twe Bmastflaas.

"I admire that pianist a finish. Von't
your,

"Yes, bat I always dread his besla.
olng.',-PblUde- lphla Bulletin.

1 BIG EARNER.

Good Foot Hjt Better Ttui Any Other

f' Iarettment. w

Money put Into properly selected food
that brlna--a health and maintains It it
better forested thaa any'other way. Vj

k man who hal spent hundreds of dot
lart la medicines to try and get well
writes that the put year ha hat used IM
packages of Grape-Nut-s. Ha says, "Bar.
aral years ago l had two severe shocks of
paralytt, bringing-- a general nervous
debility. I was not' able to da work of
any kind for several years. . ,V

I doctored haadtedt- - of dillart away.
About a year ago I began using Qraoe--
Nutt Breakfast Food and have so stead-
ily gained In strength and . health that
since last July I have worked every day
at collecting tor a large company, walk-
ing several miles a day and have not so- -

Juyed better health for over 80 years than
do now. I am able to use all klmla nf

The following quotations wen receir
M by J. E. Latham - Co, New Barn
W.O. -

,

. Chloago, Jane 5.

WstRAT! Opel. High. Low. Close
July...-- : 71 72. 71i 71

Sept. . . 701 70f 70 . 70

Oobh: Open. High. Low. Close

May.... Olf 62 63 62,

Ribs: Open. High. Low: Close

July.... , 1010 1010 1007 1007

New Yobk, June 5.

OoTTOHi Open. High. Low. Close
July 8.76 8.77 8.88 8.70

Aug .8.47 8.48 8.43 8.48
Sep . 8.00 8.00 7.06 7.96
Oot 7.83 7.83 7.80 7,80

New York, June 5.

Btocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar.... 138 128 127 127

So Ry ... 361 37 86

u. s. l..
U.S. 8... ffll 39 39

PscMall.......
Mo. P A.. 99 99 99 99

Atchison 80 80 79 79

Vs. C. C
A. C. O

Am Ice

Liverpool

Spoil 5.1-3- Sales 12,000 bales.

Futures, iune-Jul- y 4.55. Aug-Sep- t.

4.43. Hept-O- 4.30.

BEOt-IFT- S.

Same vsek
Last week last year.

20,000 40,000

This wees.
Insight 83000 710O0

Bat. 9000

Mon. 1600 9000

Tues. 4000 12000

Wed. 4600 7000

Thuri. 8000 6000

Prl. 16000

60,000

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yon Han Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

JACOBS' Ralelgn Rye Whiskey Is the
best. Middle street.

week

AT VERY;.

the 'Cheapest I

C?.,

to

June 2nd, 1001, in regular session at the
court house In New Bern. Present Com-

missioners Jones, Baxter, Wadsworth,
Wood and Fnlcber.

On motion, Gen, A. Taylor was re-

lieved of the payment of poll tax on ac
count of disability.

On motion It Is orJered that G. W,

Thomas be and is hereby relieved of the
payment of poll tax on account of Infirm
Hy and disability.

The bill of R G Wilcox for building
bouse at Btreets Ferry for 133,00 was si
lowed.

i ne Diu or u r street tor work on
Streets Ferry house at $1,35 per dsy was
allowed.

On motion It is ordered that Fred Fos
ter be and is hereby relieved of pall tax
on account of disability.

On motion the board took recess until
12 o'clock m , to meet with the justices
of the peace to levy the tax for the year
1902.

The Board of Commissioners and the
Justices of the Peace met in joint session
at the Court House In New Bern at 12

o'clock m., to levy the tax for the year
1902 and such other business as might
come before them.

Present Commissioners Jones, Baxter,
Fulcher, Wood, Wadsworth and a ma-

jority of the Justices of the Peace of the
county.

K R Jones chairman of the Board of
Commissioners acted as chairman of the
joint meeting of Commissioners end
Magistrates ss prescribed by law.

Ernest M Green, Clerk of the Board
acted as clerk of ssld meeting as pre-

scribed by law,
Chairman K R Jones read his report

of the financial condition of the county
which was accepted and ordered pub-

lished.
After much discussion the following

levy of taxes for the year 1902 was
made.

County taxes, for general purposes.
On each poll .71

On eaoh $100 property valuation .23

Special tax under act of General As-

sembly of 1901:

On each poll .46

On each $100 property valuaton .16

Special tax 1898 bridges:
On each $100 property valuation .10
On each poll .80

For bended debt:
On each $100 valuation .06

On each poll .18

State tax for general purposes:
On each poll $129
On each $100 property valuation .21

For pensions .01

For schools .18

The same county taxes were levied
under schedules B end C as last year.

On motion the joint meeting ad-

journed.
The Justices then met together for the

purpose of electing a Board of Commis-

sioners for the two years commencing
on the 1st Monday In December 1902 as
prescribed by lsw.

Justice S H Lane was called to the
chair and E. M. Green, J. P., acted as
clerk.

Nominations for Commissioners being
In order Jnstloe Hughes B Holland placed
the following named gentlemen In nomi-

nation for Connty Commissioners.
W B Brown, G Y Richardson, H A

Marshall, 0 T Watson, and Win. Dunn.
Justice" J as A Bryan placed the follow-

ing gentlemen in nomination for Com
missioners:

K R Jones, J J Baxter, A B Wads- -

worth, W B Brown, and G V Richard
son.

Justice Edward Gerock proposed the
following gentlemen foiCommlsslonert:
E R Jones, J J Baxter, AE Wadsworth,
Silas Fulcher, H 0 Wood.

Nominations being closed, the chair
appointed Justices Jos Ktnsey sad B B
Street tellers and the dark called the
roll of Justices who proceeded to ballot,
upon count of which It was found that:

W B Brown had received 1S4 votes,
G V Richardson, 114.

E R Jones, 84.

J J Baxter, 82.

A B Wadsworth, 68.

Wm Dunn, 79.
HA Marshall. 78.

OT Watson, 72.

Bilaa Fulcher, 87.

HO Wood, 80.

Whertupon Messrs. W.B. Brown, 0.
7. Richardson, K. B. Jonas, J. J, Baxter
and A. X. Wads worth having received
the largest number of rotes and aujorl
ty of those east, were declared duly
elected eommlsstonart for the twoaart
ooumeooinf on the 1st Monday In De
cember I 01 . Jf '

there Mag bo other butlaest to trans
act the Board of Jottloee adjourned.

The " Board of Commissioners met at
9:80 o'clock on Jane tad 1809, pursuant
to recess. , ;. ' " ; .

Present C!ommlteoaft,Joas,FBkhtr
Wood and Wadsworth. ' n. . i -

It It Ordered by the Board that the
eommlaelontrof the alnkloc fond. Geo
H.RobsiU, pay to Chat, JLohaeoa,
Tress, bond No, 119 which was made by
the county of Craven to Xlijak Ult Bsc
la the turn of $300, after dadnoting there
from the tarn of $3878 Interest erroraous
ly paid by former Treaev Taos. Daalela
after the Board bad sailed and all later.
est payments itoppsd after March 15th
18(19 and that the eomsBlssIonef of the
sinking fund pay to the oouaty Tree, D.
L. Roberta the said sum of $3878 Interest
overpaid at above stated. , ..,

Ordered that Bea UHHam, Xo. 8 towa-shi-

be and Is hereby relieved Of the
cohtihoko on rouBTH roi.
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We Offer for

eft Retail
rocer, si

71 Bread St.

Please,

Jr., S
Retail Qrocer,

complete list of fancy things.

Date fl rJ
Horse Shoer,

HAM JACKSON.
I am stilPshoeing horses, and doing

all kinds ofBlacksmith work, bave beeu
working at the business here in Mew
Bern 40 years) am on the 'Wharf, Baok
nf ni, n mm.

$50.00 Reward!
I hereby offer a reward of 50.CQ,r

lor the capture and delitery to me
at New Bern, N. C, one , 7

a mm
Asa Meekms,

a white man, an escaped T, S. pris-

oner, about 45 years old,; tv little
over six feet high, dark hair and
moustache, head ft little bald, has a
dissipated appearance. 7 a ' ; .

"

t

J W.BIDpLlE,1- -
.

Sheriff Craven Co., N. 0.
May 28th, 1902. .

. Tho lister will bo tit
the court houso until
July 1st, 1003,

TOLSON, Jr., I
Phone W10 DOZEN

ssMMfssm ossmbWMbb1 sssaw.m
t:t. .. ...it !.

In all Shapes and Sizes, at the Remarkably Low
i

n

r, r
I

GOOD MANY

Id essh

The Best
Staples.

You will always find us

selling the best staple things

of life the things which

are necessary for satisfc-tio- n

in housekeeping Su-

gar, Flour, Salt, Potatoes,

Eggs, Butter, etc. Surely

the best line of staples and a

i J. J.
Broad St Grocer.

Carload of
Stock's Best

PatentjJDiadem & Rose Bud Flour,
Tobacco Twine. All kinds of Gro

ceries, Rope and Netting, Lots of
Empty Flour Barrels for sale. Pine
and Coal Tar.

B, B. DAVENPORT,
at Middle St.

Why let your horse
Go Unshod?

I will shoe all round for 75o

Properly shod horses have no corns.
Put sand thoes on your driving
hone, you will never use any others
I put these on 12 hours to the day,
in' the Old Ice House, 45 Middle
Street. Try me.

A. H. GBEEtf.

Old Man
bt.NewTtace

ECU haveirrod.to;05;Mid- -

!.
t die St, one door below my

" old itand, (where I will he
' rgW'to;ie';ll my old

, friends and onatomeri.
' ' ' I hliVe a complete stoci ,

' bt eVerythlnglin the Jew-- .

elry. line; , Special atten . ;
'"' Uon'given to Ecpalring.' 4;.'

i EATOIJ2

See windovir display, i, v ..

OTHER THINGSWE HAVE A

ATTRACTIVE; PRICES V mk 1

We Sell Everything I . . folfiC V.:r 'fz
? ;MSeIl,

'h :ivVeSeir the 'Best of Everything:

eeeeeeeeeeees)eeee
Efe Cily k't?h4 v. tea

; ; z
v Storo Ccrnrr Sr,!lh Frr::i r:.:S foud bill do not eat much IxMldoa Grspe.

Kut and Postum Fom Coffee." W. F.
A" , 7 ( i nut ft.,' Feranton, Ta

J '"' ' ' r ', e ti .. It In fv h
I ' ' ' f . ' a,

J. r. mzz,
City Tzz. Ll:t:r

TT" Ttz Ledinj Jeweler.


